TREE CARE PRODUCTS
FROM CARBON GOLD
Carbon Golds biochar-based Tree Care products increase
survival rates and significantly improve tree health.
Formulated and trialled at Bartlett Tree Research Laboratories
at the University of Reading UK (ORETO) these enriched
biochar products are proven to significantly reduce losses,
minimise maintenance costs and improve the health of
transplanted and established trees. Ideal for stabilising soil
moisture and increasing fertility of dry, sandy soils, enriched
biochar produces healthier, more vigorous plants that are

better equipped to survive harsh climates, poor soil and
intermittent water supplies.
» Quicker establishment and root growth
» Delivers increased nutrient & microbial populations
» Improves vitality and retains moisture
Allowing trees to grow healthy root systems for planting in
the harshest conditions.

Areas of use
Soft Landscape areas
»» Improve existing soil at planting (in all soil types,
especially dry and sandy)
»» Add as a surface mulch around existing planting or
combine with existing mulches or fertilisers
»» To keep moisture and nutrients at root level in sandy soils
»» To assist with aeration and drainage
»» To boost soil biology in all soils – especially after ground
works on construction sites.

Pre or post planting shrubs and
semi mature trees
»» When planting into soils affected by soil borne fungal and
bacterial infections
»» When transplanting or moving trees, shrubs, hedging, root
stock to aid establishment
»» In urban and roadside environments to help defend
against salt decay and stress in trees

Tree Soil Improver

Tree Fertiliser

Ideal for new and transplanted
trees, shrubs, bare root stock and
landscape planting to reduce
transplant shock and promote
vigorous growth. Biochar enriched
with mycorrhizal fungi,
seaweed and wormcasts.

Ideal for established trees, shrubs,
bare root stock and landscape
planting, or those growing in
infected soils. Soluble biochar
pellets enriched with potassium
phosphite, mycorrhizal fungi,
seaweed and wormcasts.

For more information or to order, visit www.carbongold.com
Email: info@carbongold.com Tel: 0117 2440 032

